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8 EZANA ASSEFA
The Homeles s  Man’s  Pl ight
He begs and begs for a merciful meal to be given to him. He grows tired of  
his daily intake of  either malnutrition or filth.
Where does he go, having sunken into the bottomless pit of  hopelessness?
Where does he find shelter from his eternal prison of  homelessness?
Foraging through the streets in search of  fulfillment in the midst of  
desolation
Seeking through the void in search for answers in the midst of  mental 
deprivation
The cruelties of  life have burdened his heart to the point of  desperation
And the biased ways of  fate begin inspiring thoughts of  termination
“Can the sheep hold anger towards the shepherd who does not provide
Guidance, nourishment nor a place of  refuge to abide?”
Says the man hopelessly to the sky,
“My head goes without covering and the winter is unjust to my members
How am I supposed to be thankful when You are no longer there to remem-
ber?!” The man shouts, tears flowing from his eyes
